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3 o'clock, p. m., on-- the . day of . July
30th. -;,

"

,AVij 4

Exhibitors wanting-- ' special space
should notify the manager at once. - - ;

--Auction. There will - be an auctionat 5 o'clock, p. m., Jaly 31st, when all

X3Thc follorrlng onomions -- represent
wholesalo price generally. In mills
small orders higher prices have to be chargedt 11:121:1:.

Capital Prizo $75,0003
Tickets only 85 J Shares in pro-- .

' portion.To be Held In Goldsboro July
lUStti fail it 31st, 1884-Pr- o-ifre the warm winutsank. ine iruu may De sold on account ot - the

CAGGLNG - . .

Standard. ........... .M, ......
2 Cv
1 ft...;.........;..........

BAtXN Nortn Caro&na:

rcr the sea : in lum List for the Third An- - exhibitor without expense to him. -
nual Exhibition.Xhero the light vavc!cts brnke,

"1 hero thu ;ow bicczc4 w.ke.
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Shoulders, lbThe Third Annual Fair of the North
There the cyui maic woke,
Kspturu lor bo:h ft us.

You. lve, and mo.
.

WESTERN SMOKEtvT'aCarolina Fruit Growers Associaton
will be held in Goldsboro on. Wednes llama. ......tf ......m. ....

Sides; V
Shon tdcra.-- . .. .... ... .

DRY SALTED

lurexniouioa will oe care-
fully guarded and not be used without
the owners consent.

HONORARY DIRECTORS. -

R. P. Paddison, president ; S. Otho
Wilson, secretary; Hon. It. R.. Rridg-er- s.

Hon. W. T. Dortcb, Hon. -- W..-J.

Green. Col. J. MIIeck. lion. W. R.
Cox, Hon. Geo.- - Howard. Col. A. B.
Andrews. Col. H. B. Short, Revl Geo.
W. Sanderlin, J4 A. Lineback. Col.
Jno. D. Whitford. W. A. Johnson. Geo

day and Thursday, the 30th and 31st of
July. ,.T rr - - Sides, V lb ................. liuoShoulders, V ft.... 00 Iq

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine, - V
xvery eaun u oeiog maae io maice

the Fair the largest and most successfulGREAT V

Louisiana State Lottery
. I. Company . . .'.

Wedoheritt certify that tee supervise Vit
arrangement for an the JJontkly and Sevti
Annual lrawing$ of The Xouisiana State Lot-ter- v

Cowipauy, and in person manage and con-
trol the Drateingt themselves,, and that the
tame are conducted with honesty, fairness, and
irt good faith toward all parties, and toe author
ize the Company to nst this certificate, cilS fac-simile- s

ofour signatures attached in its adver

ever Leld in the btate. The several
railroads will transport freights and

tcconi liana, each........... 1 73 a
New Nevr Vort, each. 190 aionNew City. each 1 GO .0 190beeswaSc, lb.. i 28 O 00visitors to the Fair at the usual reduced Alien Julian 5 rw tuZ o X au

Thre the fiiay morning ro?c.Over the sea;
f.There the thick raindrops fell.
There the wind' moaning swell.
Murmured larewell, farewell!
Sorrow for both of us.

" You, love, and mc.
There the gay noontide chines

(litterinj yet;
Thqrc wo once vowed and wept;
There grief on gladness crept;
Have you the record kept?
Memories fur both of us.

For I forst.
. VhiU. Call.

Lindley. f i.1rilRES BUTTER, V Ry

North Carolina.......
Northern........ ......

CANDLES, V &
on fruits tor exhibition over tho rail so aLOCAL. COMMITTEE,? he u mai 1 r. Toothache. roads leading to Goldsboro.- Bickiche. Headache. ............ . ...ijperm...Imminent speakers' will address -- the

W. i. Korneeay. Henry Lee. I. B.
Fonvieile. lr. J. y. Miller, Henry
Weil. J. M. Hollo well. W. II. Borden.

mf V" ...................
AtlflroanUaeJ..-.........- .t,.It 1HK

i is a .

14 a
10 a

society cacu day Senators Ransom
and Vance, Gov. . Jarvis and others,
and the occasion to wind up with a F.K.Borden, J. II.Hill, WU1..B.r. mi:! I V. M. M.f.U CO. jane ana ur. M. JE. Robinson.

25 .
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- -Till cheap,
a

excursion
.

to
.

Morehcad.
City, Ail correspondence-shoul- d be ad- -

UUC.E.6E, i& ,
Northern Factory............
Dairy, Cream. ... nState. ..............., .

COFFEE?, V Hi . , :

ulAitMtMttaitaat'' Laguyra.. ....... .............
IUo............. .. ...........

wun privilege to return at any time
within live days. For the benefit of mo!A AVouId-h- e I'cnsloner! drcrsed to the undersigned v , . JJ. A. Bonitz, GenL. Manager

. Goldsboro, N. C. into--:sTRUGGLE WITH A SHIRT.
At a club dinner, in New York recent citizens from the western part of the

Stats, who may desire visiting Wil Commissioners. CORN MEAL. bus., in sacks S3 nIy au exatmuiog 6urgcon related the
following incident, showing how the mington and its seashore resorts, low COTTON TIES. y bundle.... 1 50 O 1 7?

; 1 Hay Fever.excursion rates will also be arrangedarrears act dcveltped pensioners cut of
from Goldsboro to Wilmington . . Sneezing as a pastime as who should

Cake snuff and sneezins as a necessitysunu ana undeserving men. IJurmg
domestics- -a -- r.:;, i v 'J v

Yarns, bunch........ ...... SS O
EGGS, if dozen........ ........ IS 0 17
F131I i ' 1

Maci-erel- . No. 1, 'tib1.....l$ CO bsioo
..MackereL No. 1.,V half bbl.. W C10 0

the war bo was surpcon of an infantry . l'KEMIUM LIST. . ...
The following premiums "will be of as who should catch -h- ay-fever areregiuient. hen -- the regiment first

went into battle he observed, sitting be widely ditlerent tbing3.- - Dr. Morellfered open to the world ' Without en
Mackenzie, of throat celebrity, hastrance fee:- - - - "

hind a big tree, at a sate distance from

Incorporated In 18SS for 25 years by .the Leg-
islature for .Educational and Charitable pur-pose- s

with a capital of $1,000,000 to wiuch a
reserve fund of over $550,000 has since been
added. .5.,....- .. v; j

By an overwhelming popntai voto Its frani
chiae was made apart or the present State
Constitution adopted December 2d, A. D., 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted 03 and endorsed
by the people of any State. . . . .

It never scales or postpones.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings taie

place monthly. ... ,

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY. TO WIN A
FORTUNE. Seventh Grand Drawln?, Class G,
In the Academy of Music, at New: Orleans,

the lighting lice, the captain of one of class ONE.
Apples. (S.) Largest and best collec

therefore come to tho rescue of all mar-
tyrs to hay-leve- r. He ha3 published a
pamphlet on the subject, not merely

Maciserei, No. 2, f bbl 9 U)
Mackerel, No. 2, f half bbl.. 5 M
Mackerel, No. 3, bbL. 7 75
Mullets, bbf 4 00
Mullets, I'orkbbls...... 7 00

CilO 0U

O560a 8 oo
a .

8 60
4? 4 0U

the companies.
"What arc you doing here, captain?" tion, not less.thanone bushel, 1st prize

$15.00. 2d prize $5.00. with a view of inducing people to-ta-ke

a?kcd the doctor. advice, which I believe is the object ofBest six named varieties, 12 speci
- LryCotl, V lb.. ...... i..FERTILIZERS. If 2.000 lbs'I'm not feeling well," replied the mens of each $10.00 and $5.00.oJiicr in a doleful voice. Preserving crabs, best assortment.The surgeon wa3 too busy looking

$2.00 and $1.00. Tuesday, July 15, 1SS4 170th Monthly Drawdafter the wounded to stop and inquire

most medical pamphlets, but with the
view of giving information, and even
advice itself, very much to the purpose.
Thein formation is curious and exhaust-
ive. Hay-leve- r, it seems, like influenza
and cholera, did not occur in Europe in
the good old times it was one of the

Pears. (S.) Best collection of six oras to his complaint. A lew weeks later more varieties, $10.00 and $5.00.the regiment again rot under firo and isest tingle variety. 5 00 and 2 00.

Peruvian Guano, io. 1 ..B7 50
- No. oa

" '
. lxbos.... ..00 00

, Baapb'B lhosihatet J00 00
Carolina Fertilizer.. . ......... 45 00
Ground Bone 00 00
Bono MeaO. .00 00.
Bone Flour 00 00
Navassa Guano.. ....40 00
Complete Manure 00 00
Wliann's Phospliate ."..00 00
Wsndo Phosphate.. ....... ...00 00
Berger & Butz's Phosvhato..t)0 00
Excellenza Cotton Fertlllzer.55 00

the surgeon. found the same captain

tm so
mi oo
f?5i 00
COO 00
O50 00
010 09
4745 00
4257 eo
CM CC.

OC1 oc
70 00

O70 00
060 00
COO. 00a 7

Peaches. (S.) Best and largestskulking behind a barn.

tog. -- ; '.

Capital Prize, S75.000.
100,000 Tickets at Fivo Tol-lar- s;

Each. Fractions in Fifths
in proportion. -

LIST OF PRIZES. '

1 Capital Prize of..... 75 CCK

bushel many blessings in the shape ot brand- -collection, not les3 than one'Hello! sick again?" he exclaimed. new diseases reservea 10 giaaaen tne$15 00 and $5 00"U ell. the fact is, doctor, I'm not Best six uamcd varieties. 12 speci-- hearts ot the nineteenth century doc--. acxacuy sick, i may as wen own up mens each, $10 00 and $5 00. tor3, and to lead patients to them, liter--
. . I 1 1 t l a. 1 " . a- i athat I'm a coward, lhcro s no help 1 Capital Prize of 25,000(iranes. fS.) One bushe . . largest uy mrougn meir noses. l win notfor it. It must be constitutional rsow. , - m a I French's Carbonate of Lime... 7.D0

French's Agricultural Lima..., 8 50,1 ;apitai irize or..dwell upon the description of thi3 irricollection. $10 00 and $5 00. :2 Prizes Of $0,000.doctor, what's the use of my staying in
the army? Won't you help mc get a Best six named varieties. 12 bunches FLiUR,fibW, :. f :

FInc.....i..;l.....U..4A0 CO 114 5 ,Of 2j000.tating complaint, which tho doctor
gives at some length and with considof each, $10.00 and $5.00. 1,000. ?NorthexnSupAfr..i.4.....;V 75f tsdischarge?" . . . , , i T J2xtra...i.i.i;... 4V-t-o 611

5 Prizes
10 Prizes
20 Prizes

100 Prizes
300 Prizes
500 Prizes

500.
200rbo soroon thought he was doing Best wine grape, $5.00 and $2.00.

Nectarines. (S.) Best collection.

of
of
of
of
of
of

ttLUi.1V OJ ihJ
City Mills Kxtra. a 00

10,000
12,oc
lOjQOO

10,000
10,000
20,000
30,000
25,0(10
25,000

6,750
4,500
2,250

the country a service when, a few days7.-- .K f- --
1 an Hixty-fv- c times csch

$2 00 and S1.00. . - -
100
50......; ...
25

6 75 a 6 w

erable gusto. Those who have got hay
fever can do without it, and those who
have hitherto escaped need not bo har-
rowed up before their time. Bostock, in
1819, first described it; Elliotson did so
in 1831. and after him Phoebus, of Gies- -

afterward, ho recommended that the " Family.
Extra Family.1000 PrizesFigs. Best collection. $2.00 and 6 50

11
54
ISman bo discharged on tho ground ot

son cl us r.a
, shiit.
r'.'.'tttir into, if it is $ltor.

Ui-U- K C IB.....$1.00.general disability. He heard nothing
APPROXIMATION PHIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $750.
9 " " 500.
9. " " 250.

Mulberries. Best collection, $2.00 jorn, irom store, rtf.gs,wnue.of the captain until sixteen years later.r. jure - ' i't and $1.00.
8

75
com, cargoj in traar, wuti 7.4 13when ho received a letter from the oen- -,t!;n there is sonic compen- -

. r :. i Japanese Persimmons. Best collec Corn, cargo, in bagjB. Jtvftlteiv 15,72 p
Corn, careo. talked, in xs& . iision oflice informing him that Car-tai-

f. f ri tion, $2.00 and $1.00. 1,967 Prizes; amounting to $205,500
Application for rates to clubs should be made

only to the office of the Company in New OrBlank had applied lor a pension from vat0, A 1 V LLl DlaVXG. ......
Cow Pcas....Ju...... 1For best single variety of any fruit, 25S 1 7i.the date of his muster out, and that as leans.t n: $2 00 and $1.00.he. as surgeon of tho regiment, had cer

sen. ueimnoitz gayeuis views in leou,
and bo was followed by many others,
and now Dr. Morell Mackenzie takes
up the parablo in 1884 There seems to
belittle difference of opinion about the
cause. .It is the pollen ofcertain grasses
and flowers, and the sovereign remedy is
to keep away from these. Dr. Mac-
kenzie differs from the great Helm holt z
in the importance which he assigns to

For further information, write clearly, givI or the largest and best collection of
HIDES, V lb "

Green
Dry

HAY, tf-
-

lOfcJ&-a-
tified to the disability, would he kindlyi:. 1 ii ir.fvrccd ) u

S ! f cciy lime, Covered
rv r I u ;:!;t!.c Ut il.'itl in the bnd.

r n s
11 a u
M Oilfruits (S.) $10.00 anfl $5.00.inform tho government as to the nature

ing full address. Make P. O. Money Or-de- rs

payable and address Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL HANK,
Only sweepstakes in class one, mark

."....l..:l 1 15 t$ 1Western....;of the disease from which the officer
suffered? Tho surgeon replied that the ed (S.) shall be competed for by2I0OLINEN. North Rlvcr. ..........i 751 49 ITWAMSUTT, nurserymen. Others in that class open HOOP lUlONcaptain's complaint was chronic and quinine, which I had always supposedonly to fruit growers and amateurs. LARD.y Ity

Northern... 10O'Iincurable cowardice, not contracted in
the line of his duty, but constitutional. 1000 a

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
POSTAL NOTES and ordinary letters by

Mail or Express (all sums of $3 and upwards
by Express at our expense) to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans; La;,

or 21. A. DAUPHIN, t I
C07 Seventh St., Washington, D. Cf

June 18 wed-sa- t 4w-d&- w

ui ui vaiuuiia. ....... .......CLASS TWO.
Canned Fruits. Best collection put 40 aLIME, barrel..... 7 1The captain.' name did not go upon the

to be a specihe; but I must add that he
is. very prodigal in stating his own
remedies. He rebommends with the
utmost confidence, and in great detail,
valerianate ot zinc in combination with
assafcetida, in pills of one grain - of zinc

roll, and his plvn lor getting some up by one lady. $10.00 and $5.00. tm oc
C16W

LUMiiEib, city sawed, v hi it.
Ship Stuff, resawed. 13 00
Rough Edge Plank .15 00
Wce t India Carsroca.accordlne i

Best jar of any single variety, S2.00four thousand dollars for arrears and
twenty dollars a month for tho rest ol t Aand $1.00.
bit hie came to grief. How many Preserves. lor best collection put to quality.... 13 OQ xtzis ,

Dressed Flooring, seasoned.. IS 00 T22 Cttand two grains of compound assafoctida
schemes no less dishonest have succeed up by one lady, $5 00 and $2.00. WEAK, UNDEVELOPED ; PARTS 015Scautllng anl Board. comn..l2 00pill, doubling the dose at the end ot ten
ed through tho complaisanco of exam MOLASSES. gallon.days or a fortnight. He also alludes toisest single variety, $2.00 and SI.OO.

Pickled Fruits. Best collection put
. ( rMf.

i;rjl3i-- Oli THB HUMAN BODY KNLAKOED. DEVKIr- -ining surgeons, less honest than the New Crop Cuba, ha hhds
" " In bbls.tincture of opium in cases of hay-ast- he'l nrm is an inproKt insOPKI. STK KNGTHKN E O," Vas..ma, and recommends an inhalation ot Porto Rico, in h ads,narrator of this incident, could only be up by one lady, (sour) $4.00 and $2.00.

ascertained by a thorough overhauling Best collection put up by one lady, juivHrt ienieiitlon? run in our imiwr. In rt-- ily tout

1 i

I 16
ft 4asO 45
a. I oo
n ?ia so
O Z 6C

omn8 we will say t hat there is no evidence of bum
of the whole pension list and a rc-- x- (sweet) $3.00 and $2.00. 1 e a boutthig. Onrhe contrary, theadvertisersnro

benzoin, together with an insufflation
for the nose of (powdered) onessix-tecnt- h

of a grain of morphia, and one rpru It 1 M I V indorsed. Interested persons may reamination of the entire army of pen- - Jellies. Best collection put up by
sioncrs. E. V. Snuillcy in the July Cat- - one lady, $4.00 and $2.00.

1

31
2

31
00
2T
40
00

1

11
10
90
$0
00
00- -

saled circulars tnvineail part iculars hv addressunggrain ot bismuth, it is seldom one 1CIK ftikniCALOO.. Buffalo. ft.V. Tolflo Arrrhri- - J(s7,
CLAST TIIKEE.

V , in DDIS,,....... -

Sugar House. In hhds.,......i
. in bbls......l..."

Syrup, in bbls.....
NAILS, if Keg, Cut,10d basis.. 0
OILS, gallo-n- . f I'M...... 1

Lard... 1
Linseed
loslxi. 4 f

Tar..
Deck and Spar................

meets with advice halt so practical.
Generally, such pamphlets only hint lyd&wapllGDiied Fruit. Best sundried apples,

Vital Questions::::
. (.: msl inincnl iJiysician

: any n hat is the bct thins
:3 tie wi-r!- J I'ur .juictin and allayin?
ill.-r.itio-n of the nerve.-- , caring all
(xzzi i f i:rvom conip!aints. giving
fftrv!. chi!J':ke refrcshiog sleep al-r- .?

A.Jt!;if will IfUyoa unhesitatingly

i iiiTr.n i.

$10.0feand $-00- .Avoid by all means the use ofcal Best sundncd peaches, $10.00 and NEW YORK HERALD.omel lor bilious complaints. Avers
darkly at vague preparation?, give no
quantities, warn people of the danger
of attempting to 'dose themselves; and
advise the sufferer to call in a physician

$5.00. .

a 1 45
CM 00
tD 100a I ( 20
Ol 22

a sia is

Cathartic Pills, compounded entirely
Best evaporated apples, sio.oo andol vegetable ingredients, have been

$5.00. without delay. London Irulh. ,tested lor forty years, and areacknowl
POULTRY

Chickens, live, grown... ....
" Spring

Tnrkficn .
2
10
75

Best evaporated peaches, 10.00 and n i .i--all of the most eminent WEEKLY EDITION. ONE DOllAR A YEAR.edged to bo the best remedy ever devis
cd lor torpidity of the liver, costivencss. $5.00. PEAN'IJT-- V' bushel..-.:....- M 1 ltT 'O"! 'flJOf the many rcme5ie3 before the

for Nervous Debility and-'vveakoes- sFor bc3t display or dried and evapoand all derangements cfthc digestive"WU: ii tb bcitacd onl? reined v rated fruits, $10.00 and $5.00apparatus. Wines. Best collection by manufac

POTATOJSS, V bnshel , .

Sweet... .v....;......;.I..r.;..
Irish, bbl.. ......... 2 00

PORK, y barrel J - -
City Mcs3 25 5C

Prime 1 00

It contains all the general new8 of the Dally
Edition of the Herald, which has the largest

of Ncrvo Generative System, tlierc is
none equal to Allen's Brain Food,
which promptly and permanently re-
stores all lost vigor; it never fails. SI

turer, gold modal or silver cap.
a 2 60

mi oo,
O17 00
SXIS 00

fin t r lied oa to cure all dis
eu iti the kiJners and urinary organs ;
ixai Ilfirh: disease, diabetes, re-t-a- :i,

or inability to retain urine.
Dlckcnin 18415. Best sweet (amateurs only; 5.oo and circulation in the united staincs.

Independent in Politics, ,Charles Dickens, when he lirst visited Rump. ....17,00$2.00. pk., 6 lor 5 At druggists, or by 4kia - 8 -Washington in 1812, wa3 just enteringpi i..tN- - i!.e:ies and ailments pecu- - Best sweet (amateurs only; gs.uo mail from J. II. AUen, 315 Jurst Ave., It la the most valuable chronicle of politicalhis thirtieth year. He was a middle- - and $2.00.
RICK Carolina, V tti..v....::

Rough, V bushcL, ...........
RAGS,

City
ROPE, if ft ..........

news In the world. Impartially glTlnpc the ocNew York City. eod
95J a 1 15
lt40 1
mo - 1

ivr nsized, somewhat lleshy person, and he currenccs and opinions of all parties, so thatBest dry, (amateurs only) 5 00 and
$2,00. v: .. . .wore a brown frock coat, a red figured

vest and a fancy searl cravat that con Embroideredrobes ot batiste will be 7500 aall sides may be known. In the department

Foreign News
SALT, V ack, Alum ;..Cider. Sample sweet andnard each, worn over both dark 'and bright silks, Livcrpoo

Lisbon.
American. ........... .........$.00 and $1.00.cealed tho collar and was fastened to

tho bosom iu rather voluptuous folds

00
00
00
00

the Herald has always been distlnjnilehed by

ananaSUGAR. & ft Cubathe fullness of its cable despatches. The new
, class fouil:.

Vegetables and Trucks Best dozen

75
.00

.

ft;'17v
"7 j.

by a doublo pin and chain. His bair,
which was long and -- dark, grew low transatlantic telesraph cables " will increase

cabbairc. $5 and $2.
A VI W AAVV ff W J-w

.t!:!::f.l;t::::f:f li
A Fair Offer i

Tuo Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,
Mich., offer to send Dr. Dyo's Volatic
Belt and 'Appliances on trial, for thirty
davs: to men; Young , or Pldt afflicted

upon tho brow, had a wavykiuk where facilities. -

The Farm Department

i- i:ni:r
Ar..!:a.'f will ull yoa explicitly and

"JluehtL'tr
A tii jaie physicians

hi: is th, ru'; reliable and mr--
r:rc f.-- r a!l liver diseases or dyspep--

i;co:.:ijat:un. indii'Stion, bilion-- t
t.itaru. fever, a-- ur, A:c.,,, and

wi w;4 tell oii:
l'tlr iU , r iKuuUtioniHr

, ,7'wki rtmctic are combtocd
Uct (- - Atuai.lcnt'?5' ' Uto J I'.tUr. uch7Tt.Ut T,tcrou ruraUve power U

."rl.Tv fcV u Trtol to lu orUon

ttZ? Ur no tn woman, weact
I HAITI It if.

Best tomatoes, halt busncJ, i J ana C fViO
C2 kx c .. .r.r..... eua cii

Crushed 10UO i 11Best corn. half, husbel. S2 and 1. of the Weekly llerald Is practical It goes to
it started from tho head, and was cork-
screwed as it fell on cither sido of his
face. His forehead retreated gradually
from tho eyes, without auy

with neirous debility, lost vitality, and the rpolnt, and does not give wild theories.Best melons, water, ' half dozen, $5 SHINGLES, 7 Ui.VM..........10 60 Oil 00
and $2. The farmer, will save many more than

One Dollar a Year
kindred troubles.

See advertisement in paper,.
tthseowSt

marked protuberance save at tho outer Best melons, musk:, hair dozen, 5
common.... ...... .......k s w ow
Cypress 'Saps................. 4 60-- r 500
CvTrees Hearts... . 0 00 O 7 60angle, tho upper portion of which form and $2. STAVES. V M-- W. O. Rarrcl..l2 00 Ol3 00from the suggestions of Ihe farm departmentThe Association oilers lor best collec alone, concerning sou, came, crops, irces,

ed a prominent ridge a littlo within the
assigned position of tho organ of ideali-
ty. The eyeballs completely filled their

A pretty foundation for a black lace
eostnme is changeable silk in black and TALLOW, V ft 4 f9 6

TIMBER, tf U feet Shlpping.12 00 csll 00
tion, with modes of packing and ship-
ping, $10 and $5.sockets. I he aperture of the lids was FlneMin....-..;.......i.......i- r ouim ,

Mill Prime 7 80 O 9 60

buildings, gardening, poultry and agncuitu
ral economy.

'"The Home' -

Instructs the housewife and the children in re

CLASS FIVE.
Flowers Best exhibit by florist, sil

A.n.: .kl or nerlT lttnar.
E-- j!.

1 k1" nil by pDjtet
, Zr 11 tcej U!rae. liretx. of Mill Fair. 6 00a 6 60'

gold. f-

A Kerned j' ior Luns: Diseases.
Dr. Robert Newton, late President

not large, nor tho eye uncommonly
clear or blight, but quick, moist and
expressive. The nose was slightly

rora ver medal.we tff srv ... .1t.. Common Mill. ......4 4 ' v?t -

Inferior to Ordnarv Zfl J., 0 W 1 J 00conaumptloo. gard to economical and tasteful Dew dishes,
WHISKEY. W eal Northern. :i 00 '6i 4 00Best exhibit by amateur, $3 and 2.

I test bouquet assorted flowers, $2 ihe fashions, and the making of home comof the Eclectic Collciro ot the city offrV North Carolina..;.....,-..- . ...1 00- - O 2 60 'MariifU, nerroafBCM, wool, S". ft Washed......... J aand $1.
.Wi. ' l'.ers pceuUar to

fort3. In addition, are given latest reports ol
trade and ' -

Produce Markets
the conxlition of money, columns of Miscella-
neous Reading, Ppetry, a Complete htory

Best bouquet assorted grasses 2 Unwashed... ;
Enrrr ..............;: 10 '&and$I..ont Af from cxerurU

T." rr.A1"- - taoatorr an.t , , Beat cut .roses, $2 and l. ,.,,.- -

aquiline, tho mouth of moderate di-
mensions, making nojgreat display ol
the teeth, tho facial muscles occasion-
ally drawing tho upper lip most strong-
ly oa the left side as tho mouth opened
in speaking. His features, taken to-
gether, were well proportioned, of a
glowing and cordial aspect, with more
animation than gnve and more itelli-geno- e

thaa beauty. PcrUys JiciHinis
ccnccs.

fron irrafuU. very week, Jokes and Anecdotes, Sporting
News, ' : " . . 'liu.- -

New York, and formerly of Cincinnati,
Ohio, used DR. WM. HALL'S BAL-
SAM very extensively in his practice,a3
many of his patients, now, living, and
restored to health by the use of this
invaluable medicine, can amply testily,
lie always said that so gcod a remedy
ought to be prescribed Ireely by every
physician as a sovereign remedy in all
casas of lung diseases. .Con-
sumption, and has no equal for all pec--

class srx.
Best evaporator, $10 and $5.
Best canning machine, $10 and $5. H o S ""it" ''Trl ' itrvr ' !a taot all Uicac

rorcxAR s CIEXCE,
the doings of well-ktow- n Persons of Lth
World, a department devo ed to

- Sermons and Religious Notes.
While the WEEKLY 11EHALD gives thi

Best cider and wine mill. $10 and $5.
Best mode of paeking fruits for marIl'.ticrf, proof of

ket. $5.&clzbiKrhool la litest and beet News ot the World, it Is also aSPECIAL TKEMIUMS. Joornal tor the Family.11 9"- - Hboat a buneH tf rr eo For tho largest and best display by Uoralcompliants
Hhnn 11 lh. A melodious Voice

oucht to be accompanied by an agree Subscribe one dollar, at any time, for a funI I " . r e . l It. , mm"S Wli llaii m Ilrtn In one cxniDiior oi iruiis aim erapca. air. fitJtt&e IS 1m lXw era Dyedable breath Y ords watted by a
pleasant one, especially if proceding

year. Postage Free to any iart of the Unitel
States or Canadas. ,

TUB NEW YORK UERA LD,
In a Weekly Form, - ;

. - . jsk DOLLAR A YKAR,
Address. NEW YORK HE BALD, ,

dec 1S . Broad ray awl Ann btreet

k TMOSACITS, 16' SECOND STUEET.be:iiiJIUIOtaIE r.DIS HOalGACL

)r Tlm: d is ruRsujLNcn or

J. A. Bonitz offers the "Secretary s
Premium." (S. Otho Wilson)-o- ne
hundred choice peach trees.

For the best collection of home-ma- de

wine, Mr. Bonitz offers one hundred
choice peach trees from the Wilson
Nursery.

tween Market ind Princess, Ladles anl Gen
tiemen's goods of every description, any color.
Also, cleaning, scouring and bleaching. cnd
me a pair at tout old KM ilnw. ANAKKSI3! gives ineUm

reluf, and U an uifauUcn?179.. ae l rriUtercI in Dook ewe tor Piles- - Price $1,

from a roscato delicately chiselled
mouth, delight and unchain tho male
listener. Mark tbi. dames and de-
moiselles, and use SOZODONT which
endows the teeth with the whiteness
and -- hardness of alabaster, renders
flabby, cankered, colorless gums firm
and pink, and gives a healthier glow to
pale, roufhened lips. The breath be-

comes as sweet as a nosegay through its
influence.

03 it dnisrziaU. or tent pre
7 Adata Crown anl wife . fc.r-h.C- ? - ? i -Ship Youi K I !iAld by mall, b&mylefree,

ft JAd. "AXAKESia" U teje ,nEra .tiiT.J. Saatder. GunU Cox;,4l6 New York, !
a

TbooMAiia of cue of Sen VrlnZtj, mm- -atto rnera for r. It. Dar- -
mad pkjaKau tMiucH, mnmu,ar- -

ilea, Uk iw.nl La or i94.tMM.

Other special premiums will be an-
nounced. .

KULES and regulations.
1. Tickets of admission will be issued

on the day of the Fair, at 25 cents each
for ad alts. Children under 12 years 10

" - - -cents.
2. Articles entered for prizes: may

havo the owner's name on them. They
shall be known by number and class. -

3. Nothing will be allowed to be re-
moved from the ball or exhibition

ror cjub. at t imworu7cuw,on4t;NERViTA JACKSON & BELL,at 12Ctjof WllxBtnxtoa. BirOB Mtk tbt it wUl tmrm rr from mt Mats 4 u
.at ttn. T&w wi a . i a a a.

fllltCKEXJ. ZGG3 AND

COUNTRT PRODUCK GENERALLY to
' A. W. KlVfeNB4UK,

Wilmington. . C
IUCntST MARKET PB1CIU froaranteed.
(Ucrs to Bant of New Uxnorcr.)
may 16

J. L. WINNER, "T

Ctvam color is no longer fashionable,
not even in milk. oa nnipt t 1 eri lorkM mt w!T V.1 'r'a,--. Tit t he Wot- -

etfftt'7ila ' of Wllmloxioa.wtIl?a tnt an. lei feci on B3I.Teorlw. t ta t f - m w - f

tlX A UICAUD, i i ... S
J t,,mpmnmH nnt 1 nztpr rVIrolr n m. onAttorncj a.

me rlKSS Bthe secopd day of tho Fair.! tides ;ty W ftJ?: ELF-8U- REmmuon't Forget!
ATnLUrr.Jr5KiN5co en in wntms:. : : :x " L

4. No person will be allowed to toYOU

Ifyou suffer with Sick Headache,
Constipation. Sour Stomach, or Bilious
attacks, Kmouy's Little Catiiaktic
Fills will relieve yoa. 15ccnta. eod-- w

Jackets of Eofliih checked cloth,
with velvet pookcts, aro worn.

is uchu-Patba- ."

Quick, complete core, all annojicg
Kidney; Bladder and Urioary Diseases.
$1. DruSkLs. . cod

" o

&Svf ftv zr.m ... .

BOOK-BINDER- S.

- '. , - . . . . - t . v. .!,. . t r

meut the kll to fund Ui Wilming-
ton, and etiarantre nil o'er worse to Lc dono
la first ela Myl.nntl n resiortab: tTin sc.

Sethi In yoitr orJcrt during tho d;t Jca-o- n,

nnd ltv& tbciu executed &l t!i? lQTTCst
XOyibIeprlcts.. - "v ,

near tne judges dann2 their inspection. fTnnnnrnirnnPJmiF HflHIT
5. Entries may be mandebratpplyioe lillii Jllll III 43 W 4 A auw svs m

h. u. use. ts tve;'rto J. A. Boaitz. Goldsboro. N; CV pre-- Vl U U L . HBf.if oflgr m V rw if Wfeercty
Yamt JTa f ! tje

'uot t b
. r-r-.. ". - oncite-l- . aa4 aax!- - vious to the Fair; or on tho grounds be--JU 1 . -

tweca Lae hours of 7 o clock, n. a., azai iuii.Ku,s.x.(su)w,xc9j4wsMtvxtnaty


